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tlic graleois is à t Opoter ; tht graUbro mln is tbc fool.
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Aitwer to oov~oici~
URip wiIi be deliçhted to have an occasionol finvor for lis iiiolums

frOrn the viVaCiO11s SERAI'KIS'A

Vra= Osa, Blox.
l'irE GEA\*IS..-Nichiolas Nickleby is put on wvilh more skill and

acted botter than alsy play of the Ica-;On. NIr. SPACKNIAN mak-es
a aitlSqtte.ers, and RalIpI Nickteby is the best tng M.Fa

%'îtî.î. lias yet exhilcited, The boys are wcll trained and take thecir
l>rins.sîoîîansd treacle with humorous marifestions of disgust. Mr-.
IZRIIERTS giveS a spirited representation of youing Nickleby M rs.
iNIARiovr is firat-rate as M iss Squeers amic gocs into raptures over Mr.
Roitw.r'S legs, which they lire perbaps scarceiy calculateui t elicit froma
a legs inlpres%ionabic young lady. The horSes are conscientious artists
and never require the prompter's aid. Mr. RiGr.s, the wvell.known
Irish comiedian co)nes next %veek.

TiEF RoyÀ..-The large and fashionable audiences isscmbled in this
clegant thcatre nightly since its re.opcning amply testify that even a
financial depression Nvill not prevent the citizens of Toronto frain ad-

= atly recognizing clever management and good performances.
llCICAtitT'S sportîng dramna, Th)e Flyicg Scud lias been performed

dttring the weec %ith exceptionai succe.ss. Thîis is oiving iargeiy to the
actIng Of INr. BELVIL RYAN. Who has fouind in the role of Nat Gus-
ling, the old Decrby jockey, an oîîportunity of displaying bis rare
ahilities as an eccentric comcd ian. The ailier parts are %vell sustained.
and the jockey ballet and incictentai v'aricties picase tIhe house hugely.
lu tbis connection, (iRIi' empbatiCaily except-, the acrobatie performance
(or rathler assays) of Mr. HARRY GuRR and his infant son. It is
decidedl1y cruel look ing, and evokes more tears than plaudii s. Mr. GURR's
nsan-fish act should suflice for one famiiy, as il is unique and truiy
iYonderful. ADELAIDE PHILLI'S' Opera Comp>any open aithis houge
next M\lcnday ii.

Prospe«tus fer 1876.
IrN comnicnciisg another year of his existence GaIP, like the aither lead.

îîîg joui naIs ini Canadia, niakes no prornises-tsat is no promise which
lie has anly particular intention of fulfllling.

Gétip hege to state lîovever that in the future as in the past, ho will
carefuily esclicw ail personalitic'c, ini whîicli there is no rcally gooId point
apparent.

fl referrilbg to lîk Contemp)Oraries G;RIP wdll îlot mention by name the
sutppoi.,ed writer of an anonylîsous airticle, unless lie is suie the person
nainecl dld not write it. Eveis thon GRIr Will not ruthicssiy expose in
luis colurnus > nau's îame ini ai its nakedlncss. lI-e wili leave out tIhe
vowels, so tIsit an one will he able tus conîplain ss'ah justice thitt bis naine
le dragged mbt print %vlien ini Unet it iin't. 'l'lus, ifattacking, ant article ins
the PJatio-z on IlThe Boston," GRI? PWîll Say, «"I'hat pensive incendiarist
Mr. G-i.iuw- Sai-Ti is ai Ir again. lie iS preachicsg revolution
under the hoiiow îsaslc of a coniparatively innocent (lance. He le in-
sîdiauîsly sowving the scedu of Aîîseniean sentîiment in tse mincis of cuir
yosîng lîcople. For ourseives wse sall, %vit], Our latest breatti, advocaite
the British trois.temps anud liapenial connection.", Agalîl an -article ini
tihe Mafuil n "Isre lamntable ignorance of Culonists in the matter of
Greek lambies " uvil 1lie tisus alludeul to:- Mr. T. C. i>--1T-S-4
lias not, we aie happy t0 sec, witisdrwn front the gentlemanî's journal
the saveetenuîug influence of bis cliavtencd imagination. We cou(I forgive
hîm his eu,nclenatiou of the whoie coîîntry-as liiîg more brutally
ignsoranît than a cominunity of hcsuse.hreakers, hecause sac do tnt w> Lie
Ureek faîniis saitî hîs faciliy-but wheîî lie adopts towards a particular
contribustor to iluis josurnal a tarte whlich would lie Insexcusable in a Isiack-
bedtle rneîaoriatizing an archangel. we réel that lie tranuples on the
alaciities of joîîrnalisîn, and places hiînself heyond the pale of decent
Society:.Il

An impression seouns to lirevail Iliat GRir draws caricatures, or nuakes

pun, on tue naines of people islo are in default avitl> their siîhscription.
To persans ~Vlo are holding bsck their subscriptions, uî,der the hope

that suels is bis l>raciice, GuRi' begs to state that they aure misinformed.
Lot them pay up at once andi tlîa nî itv ili see sahat can be donc in
the way of rnaking thern faînous.

"OI the. Watoh.-
DzARt Mut GaRII,

'l'le foiiowving poemn gives a Ilfill truc anîl particular" accountofwlîsr
occurred lin a certain church not a thousanal mile from Toronto, and
raîlier legs thani a litindred years aga.

SERA I'IIINA.

One Sindlay, >501 go Ion gago,.
'ro meeting %vent myseif nd beau;

T'houglu cold the weather was ind dreary,
1'he preacîser, like an auger seerncd
'lo bore and bore, and ncver <leensod

I-is congreization could grow wcary.

I took îny watch out on tise sly-
A clozen d id the smce as I-

Whichi put the preacher in a passion,
AnI rashs, with iîsconsid'ratc ire:

Of My discourse you sem to tire
l'Il preaclu no more." lu some sncb fashion

Hle spoke-and with au augry frown,
le rouglîly banged the Bible dlown

Upos the desk, andu closed thie cover.
Ibld îny face witi blishes glowing,

But TONI, aitîs glùîsce and srnîle so kîuowing
Wi'pLrecl 1c1 thinlu thc pot's boiied over."

Prom Grave te Gayr.
No'riCE.-Gar.i has a job.printîag office anti is alwavs ready to do

avork for parties iviso pay promptly; but hereafier hie gives no.c that,folnwling the nîle ohserved througlsout the globe', lie will print no0
caricatures of tIhe proprietor for aîsy mlan.

A Log-al »Lfieulty.
We are tîtreatenecl with an action for libel by an cideriy falry, becatîse

we veîsturcd to say last weck that the general contraction at present
prevusiling, lîad even shcwn itself in the legs of the Christmas fainies.
NVe are lnvited t0 PSY $io,ooo for tihe privilege of making this suggest-
ion. We wouild sell otîr ownr legs for haif tisai suns. Our impression is
that our lairy frienci cannot recover. The legs of a faity, once dispiayed
to, the public gaze, become, as we believe, public property, nuembers as it
were of tse body politie. In forinulatîng public sentimnt on their pro.
portions ave are not tra sgr .n the bounds of journalistic propriety.
On the contrary wc are fearlssly performing a sacreI duty whîcb we
conecîve ave owc ta the publie. Wc inay state tîsat the following tole-
graphie comamunications have passedl between ourselves aud thîe leader of
thse equiity bar.

Ta the ?cfî,istcr of îc.stice, Offoaitt.
Tlîreatened wvith 1usdl suit by elderly fairy. Defamation of under.

staîsdiîsg-îlat is legs. Recjuested topsy $io.ooo. What do you sdvise
uis t0 do0?

GRI>'.

Office of the Miuister ofyjisstice. Ottasc'e.
Not ta psy il. Fee for opinion $50. E

l'o GriPý, Torontoc.
A siaslar statensent avas sent to another elsutient Iasvyer of the City,

lvith thse saine quiesion-" What do you advise us ta (Io?"
Ansaver-IZetaii me. I bave drauii 015 you for retaining fée, $ioo.

J. HiL.usîuî ÇAIciERON

We are determiued to figlit out tbis case tio tIse bitter end. We have
instructeu our inost museular cciipositor lsow t0 decal with aîsy poison
aticnupting t0 serve paperS. Ini the hssantiule as wve are liglsting no
niore private baitle, 'lit tîsat of tIse liberty of the pîress, wve corciially in-.
vite al frieîîcs of fi-ce diseiî.sion ta coisinîbute t0 THFu i)EFRNCE FINJ'a.

Ili. avas an oid lutin of Tlorontio,
~u. ~ That the Plebs sîîujlîî have bac! dut tlsey su ait t1;

lIn office asieep:- ansd nosa that bt's oui,
lie lias taitec tîsat sleep wlîicl Iaves us in cioutît

As to wlîere îlîeold feilo' lias gone tus.

WrI Lt.hUe Pettit roibhery case be tried by a petit jury?

"Sic SîiuîriER."-The Mail %sys shat tise Oxford l'rofcssor is a '-iNo
party-corrcctOr BESTI iS" who 'l adopta the toise of an arclsaîsgel slansg.
ing a black-beetlc." Thsis is an împruvîetît on (lie slansg diciionary.
WVe ase ini thie black.heetle illuîstrations.
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